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McCUAIG &MAINWARING,
FINANCIAL AGENTS - A/ID - VALUA TORS,

18 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTOI
14.7 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 0F OUR BUSINESS«

The Sale of Properïy.
IL is our object to promuoto the sale or exchange of al Real Estate plzied tl notur bauds, by thioroughTl and

extensive advertising (at our own cxpeiîse) in varlous forms best calculatcd Lo brin« about the mlost desiriLble.
resuits.

Selection of Properties.
Vcdecline to list upon our books any property that bats not' genuiîîe nerit to comuniend iL, thius ensuring

to the purchaser only sucli properties as arce hrst-class.

Our Staff of Salesmen,
We exnploy a staff of six experienced. salesmen, thoroughiy vcrsed in the values of Real Estate ini the,.

City,-and are alwa3's reday and willing to put their timie against yours in sshowiig you (free of charge) such
properties as you miay Nvish to inspeet. Ail properties placed on sale with us receive our prompt and careful
attention.

Advertising.
Tlrough our thorougl mode of advertising and ex.ýtended facilities for handlilng Real Estate, wve can and dIo

dispose of a lage number of properties, therefore any practical party can readily sec that properties placed with us
for sale, and advertised in the extensive inanner we. do, are much more liikely to bo sold than by trusting to
customers coming aiong by chance.

Inforrnation.
We are always willing to advise our patrons to thue best of our judgment, whleiu so desired. Large sums of

mnouuey have been made by information received thro ighý us, therefore if you desire. to consuit us youi are always
welcoïne to the benefit of our opinion,. which (while it costs you nothing) may Le worth thonsands to you.

Syndicates.1
We organiize syndicates for the handiing of large block~s of R~eal Estate in Toronto and Montreal, and can

thus ofier to parties w'hose mecans enable tlfiem to invest from $1,000 and upwards, the opportunity -to participate
ini the immense profits realized by controlling large tracts of land. The phienomenal success attained by us .'n
this branch of our business, during the past years, fully justifies us in c-alliug, the special attention of investors to
it. Full information furnished cither by loUter or porsonal interview', as to profits to becunade, cash payments
requirod, and otber intoresting facLs concerning several syndicates 7101v biig fiornied for moat desirable Montreal
Properties. Prompt application nuust ho made, as only a limitcd number of shares are left open.

Loarp, Etc.
WCo negotiate loans on good central City property at lowest market rates, buy and sel uortgages,

debentures, bonds, etc. To investors we can always offer some choice first and second niortages paying high rate
ofinterest.

Valuations.
Wc are always preparod to iuake proinpt, carq-ftl a nd accaral' valuatioiis for Bankis, Corporations, Logral firms

or Pnivaite individusis; to act as arbitrators in al matters pertaining to Real Estate. Our thoroughi and accurate
ltnoNvIedge of the actual selling value of roui estate in ail sections of the City, enables us to do fui! justice in our
estituates of value.
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